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COME HAVE FUN
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 -  SPONSORED RY THE VERNONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DAVID DUBOSE

Student P lans
H ebrew  Study
David DuBose, 21-year-old son of 

Reverend L. A. DuBose, pastor of 
the First Baptist church here, will 
bring the message at that church 
this next Sunday evening, March 14, 
just prior to his departure March 
20 for Tel Aviv. He lias been speak
ing at the church at the evening ser
vices for several weeks.

David is now a junior at Portland 
State College and as part of his 
studies he has taken two and a half 
years of Hebrew under Rabbi Stamp- 
fer in Portland.

He will now go to Kibutts in North
ern Galilea where he will work on 
a collective farm in order to study 
the people, their customs and the 
language.

His reason for making this trip is 
his deep interest in cultural Zionism, 
in Middle East politics and the his
tory of the Holy Land and future 
purposes.

He will fly from the east coast 
to Tel Aviv, then go to the Tfar Gil- 
adi province.

Local Minister Ordained
At Rites Held at Salem
Rev. William Armstrong, pastor of 

the Vernonia Assembly of God 
church for the past three years, was 
one of 16 licensed ministers of the 
denomination to be ordained last 
Friday evening at the annual dis
trict meeting held at the First As
sembly of God church at Salem. In
cluded in the 16 was T. “Texas” Tyl
er, a former actor, who, after his 
conversion, became a minister.

Armstrong has been a licensed 
minister in the church for nine years 
during which he has served churches 
at Tygh Valley, Hereford and Fossil. 
During that time he has completed 
correspondence courses equivalent 
to a three-year seminary course in 
order to qualify for ordination.

W yatt Proposes
H ighw ay B ill
Congressman Wendell Wyatt (R- 

Ore.) has introduced a bill to desig
nate U. S. Highway 30 between Port
land and Astoria, which is on Inter
state Highway 80-N, as a part of the 
National System of Interstate and 
Defense Highways.

Wyatt said that having this approx
imately 95 miles of highway become 
part of the National System of Inter
state and Defense Highways would 
make it eligible for more federal 
funds and that is would complete U. 
S. Highway 30 to the Pacific coast.

Wyatt said that Astoria and the 
highway route are strategically lo
cated from the standpoint of busi- 
nes, industry, and recreation, and it 
is only fitting that a better and mo
dem highway be provided for the 
area involved.

Pomona Master Outlines Grange Accomplishments
The Grange was established in 1867 

by Oliver Hudson Kelly and his asso
ciates shortly after the Civil War, for 
the purpose of bringing social, eco
nomic, and political betterment to 
farmers.

Wes Kimble, Pomona Master, stat
ed during a r e c e n t  interview: 
“Grange is one of the few organiza
tions to give women organizational 
equality. It is possible for a woman

to fill any of the grange offices, in
cluding the master's chair.”

High on the list of Grange accom
plishments during the past 90 years 
has been rural free postal delivery, 
the parcel post service, and the pos
tal saving bank system. Grange has 
supported extension service since 
1914. Legislation was initiated by 
Grange in 1956 which removed the 
federal fuel tax from “on the farmIT'S YOUR LAW
Kupeet for Law Maker Democracy Live

Swap or sell, you’ll be ahead when 
you use an ad in the classified col
umns.

LODGE AND CLUB NOTICES
VERNONIA

LIONS
CLUB

MEETS FIRST AND THIRD 
MONDAY EACH MONTH 

6:30 PJM.. FIRE HALL
Robert Sargent, President
Don Jackson, Secretary_______ 3-65

NEHALEM VALLEY 
COIN CLUB

Meets last Thursday every month 
West Oregon Electric Auditorium, 

7:30 P.M.
Ruth Steers, President
George Laws, Vice-president 
Stanley Enevoldsen, Secretary 
Ralph Bergerson. Treasurer

VISITORS WELCOME
1065

Vernonia Barracks 
Veterans of World War I

Meets 4th Monday 
each month at the 
IOOF halL 8 P M

L. E. Stiff, Commander 
Reuel Smith, Adjutant

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY

Sometimes laws enacted by the U. 
S. Congress or by state legislatures 
are declared “unconstitutional” by 
the courts.

When a law is declared unconstitu
tional by the supreme court of a 
state, in the case of state laws, or by 
the supreme court of the United 
States, in the case of either federal 
or state laws, the law is, in effect, 
nullified or wiped out.

Why are some laws declared un
constitutional?

To understand why some laws are 
stricken down as unconstitutional, or 
in other words, in violation of the 
constitution, one must realize that 
the constitution of the United States 
is the supreme law of the land and 
the constitution of a state is the fund
amental law for that state. The con
stitution represents the will of the 
people, from whom all power springs 
in our form of government, and only 
the people have the right to change 
the constitution.

Sometimes the members of con
gress or of a legislature enact a law 
which provides for some procedure 
prohibited by the constitution. In that 
case, if the validity of the law is 
challenged, it is the duty of the court 
to declare that the law is unconstitu
tional.

When a law is held void it is not be
cause the courts have or exercise any 
control over the legislative power, but 
because the will of the people as ex
pressed in the constitution is para
mount to that of their elected repre
sentatives expressed in a mere law. 
It is the duty of the judges under 
their oaths of office to give effect to 
the will of the people as expressed in 
the constitution.

If new laws could ignore funda
mental concepts on which our gov
ernment is founded, a majority of 
congress or of a state legislature 
could radically change our form of 
government simply by passing new 
laws which do away with constitu
tional rights, such as freedom of 
speech, freedom of the press, or free
dom of religion.

had to change the trust to serve a 
purpose the grantor might have ap
proved.

You can set up trusts to provide 
for income, funds for education, an 
annuity, or charitable gift. Many a 
man has put property in trust to pay 
his wife an income while she lived, 
with the rest to go afterwards to 
their children.

People use “spendthrift” trusts to 
support someone who, because of 
poor health, inexperience, or poor 
judgement, may waste, lose or blow 
the money in. The grantor can set 
out in detail how payments may go 
to the beneficiary.

The point is this: You can call 
upon the law to do remarkable things 
during your life and afterwards, 
things you could not otherwise do.

uses,” saving farmers 75 million 
dollars annually. Grange sponsored 
legislation which created R.E.A. and 
the rural telephone program, and 
was the dominant rural force in 
bringing Social Security to farm peo
ple.

The Grange is a family organiza
tion from the Jr. Grange on through 
the Subordinate, Pomona, State and 
National organizations. There a r e  
twelve Subordinate Granges in Co
lumbia county. Pomona Grange has 
nearly 1,000 members throughout the 
country.

Pomona Grange is sponsoring a 
Booster Night dinner, March 17, 7:00 
pjn. at t h e  Rainier elementary 
school. Proceeds will go to the Co
lumbia County Assoc, for Retarded 
Children’s education fund.

Guest speakers will be Allen P. 
Wheeler, State Grange Master and 
James Gould, National Assoc, for Re
tarded Children northwest regional 
vice president. The music depart
ment from the Rainier elementary 
school, will play several selections. 
Robert Stevely, county extension a- 
gent, will serve as master of cere
monies.

Kimble stated in conclusion: “Po
mona plans to make this program an 
annual affair. The purpose of this 
public dinner is to extend the Grange 
hand of friendship to all clubs, or
ganizations and individuals interested 
in becoming better neighbors and 
working together for county and com
munity betterment.”
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The successes of today are built 
on the foundation of yesterday’s hard 
earned lessons.

Hartford’s 
Family Life Policy 
grows with your 

family

One policy p ro te c ts  dad , 
mother and the children—even 
children yet to come along. It’s 
the modern, sensible way for 
young, growing families to have 
the life insurance they need. 
Call us today for full details!

J. Horn

AUXILIARY
Meets 4th Mon., IOOF hall 8 p.m.
Leah Stiff, President
Cora Lange, Secretary 7-65

A. F. & A. M. 
Vernonia Lodge No. 184 
A. F. 8c A. M. meets at 
Masonic Temple. Stated 
Communication t h i r d  
Thursday of each month, 
at 8:00 pan.

lorace Hertel, W. M.
Valter E. Linn, Sec’y._________ D66

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Harding Lodge No. 116

Vernonia, Oregon
I.O.O.F. Hall 

Second 
Monday 

of Each Month

Bergerson. Chancellor 
nmander
Garner, Secretary 
YTHIAN SISTERS 
Zernonia Temple No. 61 
Meetings: I.O.O.F. Hall 
id and Fourth Wednesdays

of each month 
Atkins, M.E.C.

Lange, Secretary 2~65

A.F.L. — C.I.O.

IWA Local 
3-14

Meets First and 
Third Thursdays 

7:30 P.M.

Vernonia Lodge No. 246

^JO ^\IO .O .F.
First and Third Tuesday

8 PJd.
Lloyd Quinn, Noble Grand 
Harry Cultbertson, Sec. 1-66

MT. HEART REBEKAH
LODGE NO. 243

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday eve
nings of each month in the I.O.O.F. 
hall.
Mathilde Bergerson, Noble Grand 
Irma Chance, Secretary

3-65

VERNONIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Board of Directors report to 
members quarterly. Board meets 
2nd and 4th Mondays, 8:00 p.m., 
at West Oregon Electric office. 
Visitors invited.
Guy I. Thomas, President 
Mrs. Evelyn Heath. Secy.

7-65

Business Agent is a t the hall, 
North and Washington Sts.

third and fourth Thursday 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 4-64

Order of Eastern Star
Nehalem Chapter 153. O. E. S.

Regular com
munication first 
and third Wed. 
of each month 

at Masonic Tem
ple. All visiting 

sisters and broth
ers welcome.

Jean Bergerson, W. M.
Frances Hershey, Sec. 1-66

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets First and 
Third Mondays 
of each month. 

VERNONIA

POST 118

Thomas Hall, Commander 
Harry Culbertson. Adjutant

AUXILIARY 
First and Third Tuesdays 
Beaulah Hall, President 1-65
Murel Folken, Secretary 1-63

WHO NEEDS A WILL

A college research project found 
out recently that only about half of 
the people who need wills have them.

Many people think of wills as tying 
their hands. Actually wills free them.

While you live or afterwards
through your will, you may hand
your property to a trustee - a friend, 
relative, associate, bank, or other
“fiduciary.” Under the eye of a
court, the trustee will follow your in
structions. Trusts can serve almost 
any need you have.

In principle, trusts are simple: As 
a “grantor,” you choose and turn 
your property over to a trustee. You 
tell him what to do. He does it.

Don’t tie your trustee’s hands. One 
St. Louis pioneer set up a trust to 
help people stranded in ox-carts. But 

now there’s no ox-carts! The court

Leaders Chosen
For Easter S a le

Volunteer committee leaders for 
various phases of the 1965 Easter 
Seal campaign have been announced 
by Mrs. Milton Ames, St. Helens, 
chairman of the appeal in Columbia 
county. They will spearhead the ap
peal for crippled children sponsored 
by the Oregon Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults beginning March 
1 and continuing through Easter 
Sunday, April 18.

Mrs. Ames named as chairman of 
publicity, Mrs. Larry Kneeland; spe
cial events, Mrs. Ardy Harris; mail 
campaign, St. Helens Junior Wo
man’s club headed by Mrs. C. C. Mc- 
Vicker; coin containers, Wally Hol
loway and Lily Sale; Rainbow Girls 
under the leadership of their mother 
advisors, Mrs. William Wilson, St. 
Helens; Mrs. Fred Giepel, Rainier; 
Mrs. George Van, Clatskanie and 
Mrs. Louise Hamnett, Vernonia.

The Oregon Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults is an Easter 
Seal affiliate of the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
which has 1,426 affiliates throughout 
the nation. Easter Seal Societies in 
every state, the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico fight crippling 
through a coordinated program of 
direct treatment, research and educa
tion.

Swap or sell, you’ll be ahead when 
you use an ad in the classified col
umns.

READ ADVERTISING — IT PAYS

FABRICS 'N ' FASHIONS

SPECIALSTOWN AND 
COUNTRY DAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, ONLY:

ALL DRESSES 20% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE

$650New Line Pantsmaker Capris— Reg. $7.98 
’♦* Introductory Special This Week End Only

>: SALE RACK SPECIALS ON BLOUSES,
$ DRESSES, COATS— DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

Yardage Specials for Spring Sewing

WPrfcB for you I

VERNONIA INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

905 Bridge Street 
Phone HA 9-6203 
Vernonia, Oregon

Representing 
Hartford Accident and 
Indemnity Company 
Member Hartford 
Insurance Croup 
Hartford 15, Conn.

ONLY FOUR DAYS 
LEFT!

to shop Winter Sale catalog 
Sale ends March 15th.•  •  •

PLACE ORDERS IN PERSON 
OR CALL HAzel 9-6744.

MONTGOMERY WARD
786 Bridge Street Phone HA 9-6744

Locally Owned and Operated 
WE WELCOME TELEPHONE ORDERS

SALES
AGENCY

AVAILABLE NOW
The New Mechanical

H I-L IF T  
JA C K

★ 7000-Lb. Capacity
★ Guaranteed 12 Months
★ Lifts, Pulls, Pushes
★ Three Sizes — 42-Inch, 

48-Inch, 60-Inch
★ One Man Operation

R A L P H 'S
Phone HA 9-6691

WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR

CHEVRON
SERVICE


